
IBA/52rKOBt2019

IN THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL
KOCHI BENCH, KERALA

tBA'q2 /KOB/2019

(Under Section 9(6) of the IBC r/2 Rule G of \B(A&AA) Rules, 20L6)

Order delivered on 14.02.2020

Coram

Hon'ble Mr" Ashok Kumar Borah, Member (Judicial)
Hon'ble Mr. Veera Brahma Rao Arekapudi, Member (Technical)

ln the matter of

lM/s Prayag Polytech Private Limited,
Registered Office: C-587, 4-585, A-585(B), A-585(C)
Phase l, RIICO lndustrial Area,
Bhiwadi, Alwar, Rajasthan-3O1019. . Applicant/operational Creditor

Ve rs us

lM/s Propyl Packagrng Limited,
Unit-3, Plot No.30&31, Kinfra Park,
Nalukettu Road, Koratty,
Thrissur-Kerala-680308 

" Respondent/Corporate Debtor

Parties present:

For Operationa! Creditor

For Corporate Debtor

.. Mr.Pi'anoy Harilai, Advocate

Mr. Madhu N Namboothiripad, Advocate

Tl^is appLication has been fiLed by M/s Prayag Polytech Private Limited, C-587, A-585,

A-585(B), A-585(C), Phase-1, RllC0 lndustrial Area, Bhiwadi, Atwar,

Rajasthan - 301 019, having CIN No: UZB99hRJl9B2PTC012328 (hereinafter referred to

as'0perationaL Creditor') under Section 9 of the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy

2C16 (for short to be referred hereinafter as the'Code') for initiating i
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resolution process against M/s PropyL Packaging Limited' which was incorporated

on 26.07.1996 having clN No: j252O21<L1996PLC010585 (hereinafter referred to as

'corporate Debtor'/'company'). The registered office of the corporate Debtor is at

unit-3, Ptot-30 & 31, Kinfra Park, Nal'ukettu Road, Koratty, Thrissur' Kera[a - 680

308, and the matter fa[l.s within the territorial jurisdiction of this Tribuna['

2. The operationaI creditor has fil.ed application in Form No' 5 as prescribed in RuLe 6(1)

of the lnso[vency and Bankruptcy Board of lndia (Apptication to Adiudicating

Authority) Rule

requisite Form, under the head "PartlcuLars of 0perational Debt" the totaI amount of

Debt is stated to be {8,18,51L1- (Rupees Eight Lakhs ErghteenThousand Five Hundred

and Fourteen 0nLy) pLus interest @ 24% per annum tiLl the date of actuaL r-eaLtzatton'

Submissions by the 0perational Creditor:

3. The learned counsel for the Operational creditor submitted that the Operational

creditor is a prlvate [imited company under the provisions of the companies Act'

1956 and engaged in the business of supply of masterbatches since 1995'

Masterbatches is an additive for pIastic used f or coLouring'

L. The [earnecj counsel for the 0per-ationaL creditor further submitted that' ln the year

20,l8, the 0peration credrtor suppIied the masterbatches to the corporate Debtor to

the tune of {11,35,309/- (Rupees Eleven Lakhs Thirty- Five Thousand Three Hundred

and Nine gnl.y), for which the 0perational Creclitor had ralsed invoices according[y'

5. The operational. creditor further stated that out of the totaI amount of {11'35'309/-

(Rupees Eleven Lakhs Thirty-Five Thousand Three Hundred and N

Operationat creditor had received a sum of {3,16,795/-(Rupees Three

ine 0n[y), the
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Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety- Five Onty) and batance of t8,lB,5'14/- (Rupees

Eight Lakhs Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred and Fourteen OnLy) stilL stands due and

payable by the Corporate Debtor. The Last payment to the tune of {1,30,0001- (Rupees

One Lakh Thirty Thousand 0nty) was received on 2L.05" 2018.

6. The 0perationaL Creditor: further submitted that for the amount of 19,61,155/-(Rupees

Nine Lakhs Sixty-One Thousand One Hundred and Fifty-Flve OnLy ) the Operational

Creditor sent a demand notice dated 25.03.2019 by speed post to the registered

address of the Corporate Debtor, the said demand notice was not deLivered at the

registered address of the company and was returned with the observation "closed

and l.eft"" Since the demand notice was not deLivered at the registered adoress of the

Corporate Debtor, as a matter of abundant caution, one more demand notice dated

15.04.2019 was issued by speed post incLuding therein the residentiaL addresses of

two directors of the Corporate Debtor. But it was detivered to one of the director's

residentiaI address at Mumbai on 20.04.2019. The demand notice was also sent under

cover of email dated 26.03.2019 at the email address in the master data of the

Corporate Debtor as ref[ected on the website of Ministry of Corporate Affairs is

annexed with the apptrcation.

1. The counsel for the Operational Creditor stated that the Corporate Debtor responded

to the Demand Notice vide letter dated 1A.05.2019 beyond the statutory prescribed

period of l0 days, raising a faLse and frivo[ous quality issue. The fact that the

purported issue relating to the quaLity of the goods provided by the 0perational

Creditor is an afterthought to avoid payments due to the 0perational C

becornes ampty clear from the fact that the Corporate Debtor, since the re
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goods way back in 2018, had previousLy never raised such an issue. An affidavit tn

comptiance with Section 9(3)(b) of the Code, is annexed with the application

B. . The counseL for the 0perationaL Creditor further stated that tiLl date the Corporat:

Debtor has not paid {9,6'1,155/-(Rupees Nine Lakhs Sixty-0ne Thousand One Hundrel

and Fifty- Five Only), )being aggregate of the totaI amount of {8,18,514/- (Rupees

Eight Lakhs Eighteen Thousand Frve Hundred and Fourteen Only) and interest

thereon at the rate of 24% per annum as on 28.02 2019. lt is further statqd that the

outstanding debt in relation to the goods/ material suppLied to the Corporate Debto-,

duly falls under the definition of 0perationat Debt as defined under Section 5(21) of

the Code and, accordingl.y, the appLicant being the OperationaI Creditor is eIigibLe tc

fiLe the present application under sectton 9 of the code,2016.

g. Under these circumstances, amount claimed to be in defauLt is Rs.10,76 ,3321- (Rupees

Ten Lakhs Seventy SixThousand Three Hundred and ThirtyTwo 0nly) being aggregaie

of the totaL amount of t8,18,514/- (Rupees Eight Lakhs Eighteen Thousand Five

Hundred and Fourteen 0n[y), and interest thereon at the rate of 2L% per annum as

on 30.09.2019 is due from the Corporate Debtor and the Corporate Debtor is unab-e

to pay its debt. Therefore, the present application has been fi[ed by the 0peratronaI

Creditor to initiate Corporate lnsol.vency ResoLution Process against the Corporate

Debtor under Section 9 of lnsol.vency and Bankruptcy Code,2016.

Submissions by the Corporate Debtor:

'10. The learned counseI for the Corporate Debtor submitted that the amounts aLLeged to

be due are with respect to the invoices raised by the 0perationaI Creditor, on suppty

of materiaLs by them, which were of inferior qua[ity The Masterbatches suPPLied

perational Creditor herein, with respect to which the disputed ctaim i
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were defective as the fiLms manufactured using them had fisheyes on it and as such

when those fiLms are used for packaging edibte oits etc, heavy leakage of oiL was

observed. This is resuLted in rejection of the products by the Corporate Debtor's

customers. Moreover, this poor materiaL had to be flushed out causing huge damage

in the factory of the Corporate Debtor"

11. -he Learned counsel for the Corporate Debtor stated that the issues were being

informed to the 0perationaI Creditor, from time to time. lt is further submitted that

lhis matter was specificaLLy informed to the 0perational Credit.or, and had raised a

dispute as wel'1. Hence, the demand for the amounts aLlegedLy due in respect of the

in'",otces raised on the supply of defective material.s is a mattei- to be adjudicateo upon

by this bench"

12. The alleged balance cLaimed to be due to the appLicant is exorbitant and the interest

demanded is excessive and unreasonabl.e. UnilateraL demand made by the

0perationaI Creditor is not binding on the Corporate Debtor. Therefore, the

apptication fi[ed under section 9 of the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 is onLy

Uabie to be dismissed with costs.

Findings:

13. lVe have heard Learned counsel for both the parties and perused the whole case

records including documents and photocopies appended with the case records,

14. 'uVe have gone through the evidences on record. The OperationaL Creditor has

established that he had suppl"ied and delivered the Masterbatches to the Corporate

Debtor for which an amount of {11,35,309/-( Rupees ELeven Lakhs Thirty

Thousand Three Hundred and Nine Only, the 0perational Creditor had recei

cf ?3,16,795/-(Rupees Three Lakhs Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred and N

-Five



onty) and the ba[ance of {8,18,5i4/-(Rupees Eight Lakhs Eighteen Thousand Five

Hundred and Fourteen Only) is due and a default of non-payment had occurred. The

c;'aim of the Corporate Debtor that the materials.suppLied are of inferior quaLity and

could not be used by corporate Debtor was not supported by any documentary

evidence. The Corporate Debtor was not able to produce any evidence to show that

there is a "pre-existing dispute" in the instant case. Considering these facts and

circumstances, in our opinion the nature of the Debt is an'0perationaI Debt'as

defined under Section 3 (12) of the Code on the part of the Corporate Debtor

15. The 0perationaL Creditor has not proposed the name of any resoLution professionaL

to be appointed as Interim ResoLution ProiessionaI

,16. The appLication made by the 0perational Creditor is complete in aLL respects as

required by taw, and it clearly shows that the operational debt has not been paic

by the Corporate Debtor,

OR ER

11. ln the given facts and circumstances, we are of the view that the present appLication

is complete and the 0perationaL Creditor is entitLed to claim its dues, which remain

unpaid by the Corporate Debtor. ln the Light of above facts and records the present

appLication is to be admitted for initiation of CIRP.

18. As a consequence, the Apptication No. l}A,l52/l<oF,12019 is admitted in terms of

Section 9(5) of 18C,2016 and moratorium as envisaged under the provisions of

Section 14(1) and as extracted hereunder shatL fotlow in retation to the Corporate

Debtor prohibiting alt of the fottowing,

-l
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a) the institution of suits or continuation of pending suits or

proceedings against the corporate debtor incLuding execution of any

judgment, decree or order in any court of Law, tribunat, arbitration pane[

or other authority,

b) transf erring, encumbering, aIienating or disposing off by the

corporate debtor any of its assets or any Legal right or beneficiaL

interest therein:

c) any action to foreclose, recover or enforce any security interest

created by the corporate debtor in respect of its proper-t.v incLucing an-v

action under the Securitisation and Reconstruction oi FinanciaL Assets

and Enf orcement of Security lnterest Act,20OZ,

d) the recovery of any property by an owner or [essor where such

property is occupied by or in the possession of the corporate debtor.

19" lt is further directed thal the services to the corporate-debtor, if

continuing, shaL[ not be terminated or suspended or interrupted during

moratorium perrod. The moratorium shatL howerrer not appLy to such

transactions as may be notif ied by the Central Government in consultation

with any financiaL regu[ator and to a surety in a contract of guarantee to a

corporate debtor.

a) The order of moratorium shaLL have effect from the date of this order

tiLl the completion of the corporate insoLvency resoLution pro

untiI this Bench approves the resoIution pLan under sub-sectl

ces



section 31 or passes an order for Iiquidation of corporate debtor under

Section 33 as the case maY be.

b) That the pubLic pronouncement of the Corporate lnsotvency ResoIution

process shaLl be made immediately as specified under Section 13 of lBC.

20. This Bench hereby appoints Mr.George varkey havlng registration

No tBBt/tpA-001/lp -p00113312017-18/10756 (EmaiL geovaktm@gmail,com

(address-Buitding No. 110, Ground Ftoor, Surabhi Nagar, Kakkanad, Kochi -

582030 Kera[a ) who is in t e empane tledh list of I nso

notified by lBBl vaLid from 1. 01.2O2O to 30. 06.2020 as Interim Resolution

ProfessionaL to carry out the functions as mentioned under lBC, the fee

payabLe to iRp/Rp shaLl. compLy with the lBBl ReguLations/ Crrcu[ars/

Directions issued in this regard. The proposed IRP is directed to submit his

consent along with copy of AFA issued to him in the prescribed format within

2 days from the date of receipt of this order'

2',1. we direct the 0perational creditor to deposit a sum of Rs 2 Lakhs with the

lnterim ResoIution professionaL to meet out the inrtiaI expenses to perform

the functrons assigned to him in accordance with ReguLation 6 of InsoLvency

and Bankruptcy Board of lndia (lnsotvency ResoLution Process for Corporate

person) Regulations,20'16. The needful shall be done within three days from

the date of receipt of thrs order by the 0perational Creditor. The amount

however be subject to adjustment by the Committee of Creditors as accounted

for by lnterim Reso[ution ProfessionaL and sha[L be paid back to the

0perationat Creditor
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22.Tr,e registry is directed to immediatety communlcate this order to the

0perationaI Creditor, the Corporate Debtor and the lnterim ResoLution

Prof essional..

Dated this the 14th day of February'2020"

sdl-
(Veera Brahma Rao Arekapudi)

Member (Technical)

sd/_
(Ashok Kumar Borah)

Member (Judicial)

f.. .-;, i.t, ::.ri fe &e Tr'ate

Notionot CornPonY Law
KodtiBeneh

N o. I BA/53/K os t zotg t ...1..1..9 Date: t7l21202A

L. M/s Menon & Pai, Advocates, l.S.Press Road, Cochin-68201-8 (Counsel for the

applicant/OC)
2. Mr.Madhu N. Namboodiripad, 31,/34, C, Ambelipadam Road, vytilla, Kochi-682019

(Counsel for the resPondent/CD)

3. Mr,George Varkey, Building No.110, Ground Floor, Surabhi Nagar, Kakkanad, Kochi-

d' ogzo:o,Kerala. (lnterim Resolution Professional).
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